
MCHS Principal Message for 9-18-22

Good evening Maverick Nation:

This is Principal Taylor-Simon with some important announcements.

● Friday, September 23 is the next Junior House from 11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. in building

2-178.

● In order to provide additional support for students in their college classes, Middle

College High School would like for all parents to fill out a “Reverse Progress Report”.

Since we do not get college grades until the end of the semester, we would like for you

to take the time to sit down with your student and report their college grades to us.

Please fill out the Reverse Progress Report no later than by Friday, September 30, so that

we can have a chance to review their grades and determine if we need to follow up for

support.

● Attention Junior Parents: Junior Parent Night will be held on Thursday, September 29 at

6:00 p.m. in Building 5-100 (Campus Map) During this event, Mrs. Sarah Machak, the

high school counselor will review graduation requirements, the ACT support plan and

college admissions testing. She will also provide you with additional resources to

support your student during their junior year. Please come out to get this valuable

information.

● Finally, are you interested in providing feedback to MCHS? Would you like to recognize a

staff member who has been impactful to your student? Do you have any general

concerns or ideas that you believe would make MCHS a better place? If so, please feel

free to use the MCHS Feedback Form to share your thoughts. This form can also be

found on our website.

As always, thanks for being a part of the Middle College family. Have a great evening!

Attachments:
● ACT Support Plan

● ACT Parent Letter

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSemU8f8TMXnP-26iq-niyCyh5eZSAWXrfFJvu6U-VxlV3XIPQ/viewform
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oRD-qlCpSMSLcHbE0j8NdAvUORuQCssZ/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfJy3jLVDM3cggylK1WJf2A-VyridRzSWK6iUAhuCGTNfDsLQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tqTOs-3zLd3HUI6GE42g6ldTDgyYmJHb1TlsWx5aYWw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17bBurIx39Z6l6W8jlz3NRj2nnq4sXB3D/view?usp=sharing


● MCHS Feedback Form

Covid-19 Protocol - Updated August 15, 2022

What to do if your student is sick/symptomatic, tests positive or is identified as a close contact for Covid-19:

● Step 1: Notify the principal immediately (Positive, Symptomatic, or Close Contact)
● Step 2: Fill out the DTCC Contact Tracing Form (If you are positive or symptomatic only!)

○ Update: Quarantine/Campus restriction is not required for close contacts. You may come to campus but must
wear a mask 100% of the time for 10 days. If you become symptomatic within those 10 days, please start back
at Step 1.

● Step 3: Stay home and wait to be contacted by the DTCC Covid response team. They will provide the student with next
steps. (Please note that due to the number of cases, this could take 24-48 hours)

● Step 4: Notify all teachers and instructors that you have activated the Covid-19 process.
● Step 5: Provide the MCHS principal with all positive or negative test results.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfJy3jLVDM3cggylK1WJf2A-VyridRzSWK6iUAhuCGTNfDsLQ/viewform
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=VZNUEsbgN0KzqdNHfaRTeOeouWhRzClPqTdHD7UqgxNURTRWVTFFNFJBTVJGRUxKSTVCNERNM1FHQy4u

